Language instruction in the mornings
is followed by afternoon excursions that
focus on life in the former East
Germany, on the Holocaust, on Jewish life
and culture and on contemporary Berlin’s
multicultural identity.
On weekends we will explore the cities of
Leipzig, home of Bach and cradle of the
1989 East German revolution; Wittenberg,
where Martin Luther posted his infamous
95 theses; and Nuremberg, a city whose
medieval past is still very evident and
offers a distinct contrast to the sprawling,
bustling metropolis of Berlin. You will also
have a free weekend within Germany to
plan as you wish.

Language and Culture in the New Germany

GERMANY

WA N G C E N T E R J - T E R M S T U D Y A W AY

This Berlin-based course combines
German language instruction, close
cultural study, and a home-stay
experience.

Educating to achieve a just, healthy, sustainable and peaceful world, both locally and globally.

At A Glance

APPLICATION PROCEDURE

Program Features
• J-term program
• GERM 331 counts for 4 PLU
credits under one of these
categories:
		
Department credit
		
GenEd credit (C)

• Application deadline is April 21,
2014
• Non-refundable deposit of $50.00
required with the application
• A $250.00 non-refundable payment
to confirm participation in the
course is due within 10 days of
notification of acceptance

PROGRAM COST

$5,500
Costs include
• Airfare
• Lodging
•   Most meals
• Rail and public transportation
passes
•   Admission to museums and
other cultural sites
•   Supplemental study abroad
insurance

Faculty:
Kirsten Christensen
Associate Professor of German
kmc@plu.edu
Wang Center applications available
online at www.plu.edu/studyaway
J-term 2015 applications due to the
Wang Center for Global Education by
April 21, 2014

Wang Center for Global Education
Pacific Lutheran University
Tacoma, WA 98447-0003
Office: 253-535-7577
Fax: 253-535-8752
wang.center@plu.edu
www.plu.edu/wangcenter

